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MARVEL L. BAKER 
1969 Block and & i d l e  Club Honoree 
-3- 
EtLOCK AND BRID1;E CLUB BOWER 
W f f  C;Q'TS 
I Qaoxge Bhlsathws-de Henry Beel 




' Richard Eberagacher 
BUpls Meal 
I V k l l i a m  Ebeaxnan 
! Rolland EulrAnks 
Mickey Evertsc 
., . 
'I Jesse Pelker 
Blehard Frahm 
I 
t bger  French 
Ralph Haaen 
G a r y  Heineman 





















George 8. O'Neal 
h n  Ormesher 
Lerrry O t t  
Litrd Beece 











a m n c e  W e r  
Reginald Turner 
lf3ZUSU BJ;OCg AND BRIDLE CWTEB lWEFEI3 
( cmritlnued ) 
William Watkins mair W i l l i a m s  
Robert Weber Larry W i l l i a m s  
Ban Wehrbein D. Patr ick Wright 
Boger Wehrbein John Zauha 
Dick White 
Elilly W i l l i a m s  
BE. Pea ir not only a very active member of the University 
o l  Hebraaka Department of -ma1 Husbandry, but hi8 ia a l s o  a 
intereeted and hard worker:.in the Block and Brid le  
H i m  interest and advise have been very much appreciated 
member8 of the Club. Be wish to extend our hearty thanks 
boot of luck %.Q Dr, bs. 
FmBNCIBL SIPbfPEKENT 
X B U S U  &%LOCK AND BRIDLE 
g ~ r  the ycisr 1959-60: 
. . . . . . . .  B h u  and Jewelry 
B S I I e . s a l e . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ibotmrs Day . . . . . .  
Feeders Day . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  Quarter Horse Show 
. . . .  Reiahuramanta for Tour 
m a s h i e . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Honors Banquet 
Quarter Horse Show . . . . . . .  
U l M a l l ~  . . . . . . . . .  
W m c e  on  Hand 
submitted, 
I - 
I r n I A T I O N S  
XEBBBSPIIL BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB 
ask& Chapter of Block and Bridle Club followa a 
edure in conducting initiatton of new members. 
m t d v e  members muat file an application with the Club, 
their interest in the Club and in Animal Husbaadry, 
Dan Wehrbein 
She Club then checks to see mat all members have met the 
zrequirements and then votes on the candidates. 
! h e  following .men were 'initiated after the fall pledging 
Lowell Minert 
Mas Ke&iing Daryl Starr 
meae men were initiated after the epring pledging period: 
W n  CQX MarahaU Jurgens Eugene xirdy 
Miokay Evertson ~ t m a i d   wan Charlea Thompson 
J-a PeLker Ronald Kennedy J~rry Thompson 
@aL& G~a;an Herb Kzseger Lawrence Turner 
Balph Langemeier Reginald Turner 
h a a a r d  Hild, Gerald Loaeke William Watkins 
Donald Meiergerd Robert Webee 
Lury Ott Billy Williams 
Ronald Smith 
Block and Bridle CIub n 
5ntly initiated five ne 
embeg. The formal am 
rony -wa8: he1B in Bts 
Husbandry' Hall m A 
%mpus. ' 
Eligibility far entranm id 
te club includca 4.9 ma 
ge;mel Zi:al-~pletlon-d~& 
la1 Husbandry 2. 
New Block and Bridle f3u 
kiBaks are:. Lowell Miner 
?lected as 'be autstgnding i.1 
\a$@; Mali Keasling, rum 
pW1 initiaff on activities; Da 
were wlmted by 
system in connec~o 
@%e$e~al Gtivitiv he1 
initiation. 
Juaing and Sh~wmanshit> 










E, G. O ' I T d  - C a 4 ~ h i ~  




2'. Kraeger - Chairman 
T. g lug  
J , Joyner 
Q, Bhlschwede 
II, Ormesher 














REEWXA BLOCK gM) II62IDLE ACTIVITIES 
CBLEmDBB OF EVEN!PS 
. First ;  Meatdng 
. P i c b e  i,n Maralta Labssatary 
. Sm&er (Film.) 
. Feed and Nutrition Cmfsreme 
Barbecue 
. Ro~terre: Day Barbeae 
. Homecoming Para& (Float) 
. Student-Faculty Party 
Meeting - 6uest Speaker . . . . . .  
D-eaikt-ar . Meeting - Guest Speaker 
Dammaher 1 1  - 18 . . . Holiday Ham Sale 
. Purebed Ewe W e  
. Meeting - Speaker 
. Eeeting - Speaker 
. MeetrLng - Guest Speaker 
. Meeting 
. Meeting - Gues4i Speaker 
. Meeting 
. Judging Canbat 
. Ronor'~ Hmquet and Feeders 
3 3 ~  Barbecue 
. Election o f  Officers 





FINALISTS-The five gkle pic- cated by Oie hyer. The winner will be 
usd above ,am fb&b f@r tbe Wle of pnmnied Mdag night at the Ham A m  
Bsr BIPek snd Brldlc ot W. The com- tlon ia the Ag Unfoa Left to rlght ate: 
eWm fa rpoa~rsd by the B k k  and 311lneat Marlrrrssen, Pat IWn, Janfce 
rlrgb C W  t8d Q hdd in ~ ~ I I E ~ I I  wit41 Scot#, W a  Lee Clark and Jerda Themp 





Jeadene Markussen w a e 
presented Friday evening ac 
Mss Block and Bridle by 
Jerald Gould, c h a h a n  oj 
Ihe annual club ham sale. 
The queen, a sophomore Im 
Rome Economics, was an. 
aounced at the Black and 
Bridle-Rodeo Club party a n d  
received the title on the basis 
d votes received from people 
who purchased hams before 
3uishas. A total of 2% 
lams were sold to students, 
'..,..lb.. --A A-=a - ------- 
1960 ?EXUSKA Q W T E R  HORSE SHOW EXHIBITORS 
Byland's Double B Farms, I iaryvi l le ,  KO. 
Perry XcGlone , Dearborn, hlo . 
Twin Lakes lianch, b,alcolm, Nebr. 
Br i twis t l e  Bros . , Ewing, Uebr . 
Rex Flen t i e  , Catra l ia ,  Kans . 
W i l l i s  Peterson, S tua r t ,  iiebr, 
Kenneth Liil ler,  Lincoln, Nebr . 
Bud Wilson, Emerson, Bebr, 
John Rogan, P l a t t e  Center, 1Jebr. 
Gordon Eggers, Tilden, Xebr. 
Zoe Ann Iiulfman, Ewing, iiebr. 
George Sherwood, Wa.hoo, Uebr, 
Dave A. Martin, Denton, Eebr. 
Bob G, Brooks, Kearney, Iiebr. 
Doyle Kissinger,  Ifancroft, Iiebr. 
0.  P. Groff,.iZ.oak Port ,  Eo, 
Cl i f ford  Lind , Tilden, l?ebr. 
Don. B. Kidwell, Lincoln, IJebr. 
Elmor Zeis, Valley, Nebr. 
Robert Laf l in ,  Crab Orchard, Zebr. 
C. F. White, Grand Is land,  1:ebr. 
John 8 .  Vilkins,  Geneva, Nebr. 
Don Kimbraugh, Geneva, Nebr . 
Alfred Frey, DuBois, 1;ebr. 
Bernard J. hliles, Valentine, Nebr. 
Don Turner, Okland, Iowa 
L.J. Huskin, & don, I1ymore, Nebr. 
ka r j o r i e  L, Barstow, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Rmun iioberts, & Son, Lienlo, Iowa. 
12. Homer S. Poutz, Ir:inneapolis, Kans. 
Emery R. Shaw, Lincoln, Ifebr, 
Howard P i t z e r ,  Ericson, Nebr, 
G,  R. Pat terson,  Jr., iiinden, Iowa 
Ma1 Bobb, Doniphan, iiebr. 
Lee & Bd Kenpf, merson,  iiebr. 
Dudley and here,  Osborne, ILans. 
Dianne Lert  z, Grand IslanE, itebr . 
Karl-Plet tner ,  Valley, Nebr . 
Bi l ly  Groves, Omaila, Xebr , 
J. 77. Vieregg, itlullen, itebr, 
Robert Laf l in ,  Crab  drcharc,  Xebr, 
Cleon Schivarz, Archer, Xebr . 
uax Gubel, Hastirigs, 1 . e ~ r .  
John Ragan, P l a t t e  Center, IJebr. 
Jack Voas, Grand Is land,  Nebr . 
Francis ?!aid, Albion, Bebr. 
.Jean Adams, Columbus, iJebr . 
George Ph i l l i p ,  Lincoln, Idebr . 
Jack &cGrew, S tua r t ,  1Jebr. 
Miles Hart, Cozad, Iiebr, 
Iiarry Stokely , Valentine, i e b r  . 
Dick Cofiey, Lincoln, IJebr, 
Kay Scliwedhelm, Bancrof t , Xebr . 
Don Turner, Oakland, 1Jebr. 
















